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LOCAL POLITICS.
l'lrtl mid tenr1 YTArcl Jrlatt ltenb

llcntta.
A wealing of th Viral m t rtnJ WAn

Iu-- If. pi.Mle.n Ulub wit held laal evening
Kinifeu Ml, mi ri,ietlVAt.lt avenuei th
President,! has L r t ,) tithe chair am
John W rrrinUt rt irj

Tha Mrctctaiy m tfi) lint a c. n mlttfeo'
flvtht appointed torn n a series nf rrs hi
Mom (JXiireeslva vt tha sans i r ll c fab in
regard to iba attark made Uon I he ptetUtnr
of ihli club

Messrs VtetiUr, Pcw-l- l Kicrnar, Martin
and Ha vey were deslgnstrd Ihe cuiutnlttr
and retired for eofiatiltallmi

Tbe president stated that tlif attacks l
ferrrd to had been retslsted In for several
weeke past because ho opposed tha clique thatwaeattemptlng totootrol tht trittmea of the
clt An effort had brea made to misrepresent
Mm In some or lb Irlih ward clubs, but he
thought b was loo wtll known to butt those
who knew htm tar that bt wm guilty of be-

traying hli countrymen, Hadreada.i hlmse M

from ihe chtrgeaclreulalcil.
Mr rrendr, chairman of tht tODirolttrt on

resolutions, reported a actios o resolution
Indorsing tht character of Uharle St
Olilr and denouncing 1)1 tjr Hurveyor 1 II
lvnegen, tht alleged Author of tha resolutions
aaaalMrta- - the personal refutation of lb prcil
riant nflka atiiti

Tha reaolutlona set forth lhat Mr ttnnegso
old bogue bond four year einca to credulous

Irishmen ami had at diveretlmrs deceived tht
people of Washington, Imposing upoa them lo
mnr weoy wayei that he had eurrled favors
from Jack itodgere and thelremocratlo admin-
istration of An Irew Johoson, and on If sup-
ported MAtor llnwra because It paid lo do an,
sod that tale eftort he I been to control If lab
vote for Ml own ae Iflah purposes

Mr Nt Olalr a ld be would sot wlah It to
be understood thst he ha I anything o say
thAt could Influrnee the Action of Ike club,
and Asked the vlcopreel lent, Air Powell, to
tAkethe chair

Mr Henry Hlmher said he would like to aajr
something about the resolution before they
were Adopted, but the president decided thai
aa honorary ntf nber could not participate In
the debate.

A number or the membere of the club eald
they could substantiate tht aaacrtlon about
the Fenian bonds

The resolution! were adopted, and Mr SI
Olalr thaakrd the club for tbe Indorsement of
hit character Home ralfht thlak themaevere,
but ther must remember theproTocAtlnn I jet
them consider howl hey would feel If biadt the
Buhjeet of personal attacks, weeks after weeks;
ruicu ku iwuaiTi bmu ir'iiirniru mu,
danreroua man anion e hla eountrvmen Tha
beat way, he thought, to tits) with t tic h per- -

iddi hi wsum ibjuiv divu raQrai cavrAoicr.
waa to be eevere In return

Mr Henry Htmber thought thai aome parts
of the reaolutlona Juat aUontedwtra ihr
ttrooi He did not oellert Id tontue laahlni

i muj limit uui it uiu uui inw toe prOTOOa
tlon He thought they should eeaae nuarral.
Ins; amoBjr. themaelTes aod work la unity. lie
belie red that the June ele.tlou would settle
all the bopee of Ibt Hfformera as they had
beat tht old Ultliene parly and the DeniovratU
party too II waa ilad to aee tht Irlahmen
com foe up to the eupporl of llrpubllcan prln
clplea and aldlnit tbe party of progress litwaa In favor of mlaed schools lflua ha
wanted to set all disllm tlons on Account of
cnior Abonaneu lit arienae i aieyor ilowen.
whom ht said had dene snort for tha Imprort
ment of tht city during the past two yean
ftUIH HUH ITYU 1IVMV ll'r fVI TVfHa reviewed tbt nominal character nf Al
dermaa Lmery, who hat been elected on tbt
Radical ticket, but had never voted for a
qutr Uepubllean measure since ht bad been

an AMermao.
It waa stated that dow, on tht ere of elec

tion, iniiDf tiiBfor whs puiiing more men 00
corporation work than ever before That waa
not ao Ha had not been rortrnt ! anah
motives, and ht dl not allow prejudice to In- -
nurnot aim n n bliuaw was consiantiy
publlahlnr lies About Mayor Howen, although
Mr MurtAth had urgently requested Mr
Ilowen not to resign, when he Intended to do
o, because htwaa too food a Mayor to give

up iwiiiiub suv miririiivi IBB Cliy ticinandeq ht should bold od
Ha did not blame the rrporter for raaklna-th- t

reports, but believed they wert tinkered
by the managing' editor. H tha reports were
truthful and hard agalasttha lie formers, then
iney wrrtinnmw ia un rat itmpar or the
edltort and If tha report e of tha nrnrnira
meetings wert not strong enough they were
vvrj man uiiu m iuii ius taira 01 ina man
agerof tbt paper

fhev might relr upon one thing, an I thatwaa that Mayor Howen would be
nod In eplle of pine ugllet And col
onixcu Tfiicra im(oririi lor ine occasion

Mr l'reoder otfered the fr llowlnff which
was unanimously adopte I

Rtttlr4, Thai Ihe thanks of evrry Irlab
Republican In this city nod of thlaclubln
ptrllcutar, Is due to our able an I gifted Treat
Heat for hie successful rrrutatluu (at a late
neetlofof tha I irst Ward KrpubllcAn I lub
of tha strictures of a lr Turvls agalnatthe
rights and character of ciur tetloa3itlietia of
Irtih birth and Kepuhlien prlucli lea

The club turn a J luroed
ftourlli Wnrtl tlvpttbttcnii IkHorlit

llwn
A meeting of Ihe Fourth ward Republican

Reform association was hel t at their new hall
corner ol seventh anl 1) alrrels last nlrfht,
and wasqulteUraely Atrn tel J II I taue
prealdel, and sta'eJ laat tue nhjeft was to
ratliy tne nommaii n oi maiitew Lmeiy.
and that any remark ou tint tutjeut uoufJ
De in oraer.

Air UuablBR aIJ he ul I i.ul (orr- - a,
vUUr utiHr ofpurtMtseaBd ac limiriii hJ
that, auceeaa waa certain. If n t t wa d ult
luk iieiaeo pronnunceu a euiug upon Mr
Lniery, nod h u d that unity of nctlnu an I in
trgrlty of purpoar, would chtracterlie ail
inrir run", ihu iiitj wvuii i aucccaalul in
redeemlos: thecltv from the slouch lain uhi-- h

It has fsHrn by the misrule and mlamaoage
ment of thoa la power

Mr II D rhllbrook also spoke In laudatory
terwaulMr t.merjr With regard to Mayor
liowen Mr fntlbrouk aakd hla manner of eel
tinr Into oIDee showed what ha waa lla ..!
gathered around htm a faction as Associates,
men lo whom you could put no trust A look
at their countenances was enough to convince
fiin iru(-- ui iu'ii ciiaracier ite would
nui uiicuii mr nuwtu lurincri 11 waa (lis
gustlng to talk of him, hut he tn I not desist
Irom helping to remote the dirty rubbish from
office As for Mr r mery ho never was a
Democrat nor neterhal any uij athy with
Hemocrata Mr lloweu ciu t sty as much)
.u r ruiurHiii) m iuui.ii, nr tviuiama.
the rederlckaburgix teheLcanUsat as muchaomof hla war c immiaaioocrs and a Urre
number of his ring can I say as much

Mr rhilbro k utinucd it aooio lei gth In
favor of Mr I mery and ref urn an I he paid a
high compliment tu Mr lllthaid

Mr Amos Hunt referred to Ihe many pledges
matlebyMr Ilowen rtor to his eleuiou, aad
ui noun ui n nai up couiti u i wiiit t ongress
and aikvd If the v ha I been rmril!.i n u.. .
use for Mr Richards tu go Into the eon veultnu
wiiii iiuwrn nu . uua, na incyuould SUrelV
out manage him, anl t en If he got thtnoml
nation he could nut be eleeted Mr

merv. for no man who had in daaiia iik
the Howen convention would be trusted by the

aimer llrlacoe, colore 1, also eulogUed Mr
Ltnerv at if fisth

Mr Urana said that when thev nominal I

Mr I mery they did so with a full knowledge
of what they were dulng, ao I the Increasing
popularity of Iht man waa whit they ha I an-
ticipated He referred to tht fact that out of
ID luur imyviw in mi i ny IWO OUltllf op--
poacd Mr Lmery, aod Iho other two. while
urjaiu duiiiiuu iu mxj agiuai aim, IQOUfOt

that the nomination waa III alvlaed and pre-
mature He offered the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted

lttottti. That In olaclna- Mat heard t m
In tha Held tha Jmiepenlent Republican Ite--
ioiiu itiutiaiiuu una neiru vonaiaicnt Wlln US
ilaelaratlon of mlnclnlea adoiit.! al n.
liatloo on the flh of Vcbruary laat. and If that
association ia to i iut uion iriai ociore Ihe
publlo, wa ask that It ba trie by Its own p(jn
chiles, and nnt t v tha stand mr ir othnra,.....j t..i .... - ;t:. ..fif.ixrru, iuii wb rrjiaru Ilia HCCiarailOn
often made, both publicly anl privately, by
those antl Uoweu men who refuse to com'Aattltkl II. Itl.t til. ..fill ..- - -li '" 'I r.n ffii 1HIU H OUIt.
vaotlon called bv Wm A I'n.ik. a.i it n
suscesslul in defeatn tha tiomlnalion of
nayiea j iwwra win nan and make an In
dependent nomination, as In violation of all
recognised principles that hart governed
political conventions in tha past, aud If out
In practlre we predict will result In the d.servvu urirai writ as in Ihe moral aad
rulllleal stultlfluatloii of all who partlslpalt

litivlvtd, Ibat having started out with tbeIntention of securing a re form in .i . ,

Itlcs, and tbe election to olllut of men who
win uiumiairr our city government withhoocitv aud economr we wlllacaeut nt n..
compromise, but will Rght II out on thleline" until victory trowni our elfortai an I w

Mr Hall olfered Iht following, which waa

ft ivtvtd That tins Hireling heartily endorse
Ihi nowluatloii of .Matthew I mery for theMay iralty of Ihle uty au I pledge ouraelvea
to labor t y all honorable mrtot in our pi werto secure his ele ton

I na t hair ap olnted tho following commlltees hall ogers (leorge W llatton J ()
Lamer Palmer A Hrlaeue, K WUUains ToIrlig out Voters In the irgUlralluo: R M
IUII Jolmlt lunia, Hr J W Hteiihanaon,
l harles (lcorga Mouroe, Win ll West.
W Uall Wm Hall, HenU.nln M Me
toy Wm II Hcoll Welder K Jorsett lleolodouabee Ohas Maun,HAolcl McLaughlin,
Oeorgell Wllaoa, 1'atlick loliy lamia A
Williams

The meeting then aJJouruo
yonrlli Uatrtt itepiiMlruii Club

TbK r.f.S .".ye,!f,., ,,ttl"' of Ibis club
was Alderm u i ,.,mi,rr Mmt
night, and waa ca led to n ie ii 1

I'eck.eaa prtsliloi.t win J M roller
The Chair stated tl At i , i i.ii.uiii.his bands from A R Ukwu i um.ilman ul

tba uurln warJ, rrgrainug u it t, louij U(,t
ba present At Iht uieelluna i f ih club hut
naina wuii iuii oiiato) wim irte cl ih

and would do all lu bit povrer tu elet Jtte tn
iiri'vuiieau i'ti j

.naepeeoii was reau nun acrcpieti ni 01 a
motion of Ihree cheer for A K Hiow
"nary" cnetr wae aires.

Major Woi N Nor, wae eslled up n to
dlress the club, bulhedld not desire tu tn

flint a speech a the papers would say It was
the same oU tune, sang before

night m tbe teeth ul thl atteitloa Morse
irmceuru 10 sing toai saw old songt" Ilka a

he hue a ateraott aet af nhram
whi Ii be alway uses 1I9 never taya any
th ng Driglnal eoi t when ha add anotherdehl erate lla lo the alrftdy long list thatblaikcia hla nan ter ai I norers hlin withlofan as with a g trm He started out Isatnigbt witn a ii h .id that a paperclalmlDg lo be ll ,,m ,, h,4daiaiue the '

.!At'..U'L ' " '!' ' "ll" If aar.;.
r.H.V ' M "b bis ooj; tu refer files vf yipars

Thn following genllauen wert rceommendetl
by tht executive oommiuealKalla.aaraMarpatnia W'lt. WlllUm II
Mnbnro,Wm How to, O O Ilrlacoe,U Hyan,
toward Sctnlon

r inanca Oommlttie Sidney Mel Atland,
Urn Ilowen, 1" IJrowley. Wm V Hattnn, A
M Hreen, Allen L'ofne, Martin Uronln, W Itr Unborn, Wm H Morn, Laratelte JetTrl e,
I'll Itoaegao, James M tlAltot, Isatah Wal
Iron, Andrew (Ilessnn, MAurlee Murphy

Campaign Dommlltee Michael rteanton,
John lhnmpeon,U U llrltcoe, John rajton,
N Y LcngtOD, Thomas Sorrell, N tWfc,
lletry I'oUnd, Aamael Ambuah, not lion
nnie. It lltowt, Thomas Howie. Jerry Hollo
son, Wm Tailor, II b. UAhlll

Jerry Itoblnson and others made short
after which tht meeting Adjourned

I Ifth Want nepnblican Clnb
tht TltlU Ward Itepubtlean club met at tht

ball nUarroll Hill last evening, U II llnl-Ir-

q preside sit In tht chair, and J W
MrKi I hi reeittary

m II lliowb mnrel that a vlglUnee
eooittili of llftcen members, be ap.

inled, anj thai Ibey be paid tl M'tr day for
dr aervtcra during the rrdatratloa
Af'ei dltfutiloo Ifae resnlu'lon was ted
MIm llerhert movei thnl a cat vnsto

"mmlttee of fifteen h Appointed Adopted
Mr Maryrnau utrerid a lengthy ramie

nd resolution. itirvltlne hm ntlmarv le- -
Huu fir delegalea to the nominating eoaven ti Phllalelpbta, 1'a , Rev llwart Hawei

nn,ai J 'h wardoffl a First Mtllliaore, Md . N ffflyest Jersey elty,
MamuM VMIIUnjt then ITrct a long pre R V O H Wlleoa, W W Iagersoll Hi lie

amble and resnliHInn, reciting thai theie ia a villa avenue, Newark, ff J.Rv tl H
the Republican ranks of II elie-- I berl, Mr lvlilns; WaltefleK, Mass, Rev II,

trior, an I resulring to make Any honorable It Jlllas, I)r Lllot, Newlon Oor
a ten floe for ihe su eees of lha party, j , agree ' ner. Maas , A U t.lji 1 roapect street, Oam-t-

set aside our ladlvldutl pi el re oca and brllgrport, H Albeei Iirst, Hartford, Uonn,
auhmli all niieallona eelallva tu eand itttea to Her (en II (lould. Mr R (1 rmltraai

Vase, Providence. Rhode
I,U,m1' " tUre.
chooamg hla selectlooa 1 ao i
torti ma ofthetth andilh chapters

plstle tthlch,
delivered an

hymn was then He choir, lha(...,.

the will of the people at a primary election
kit ttaiaoeii niiveu 10 r"fr uuta rrioiu

Hone to the eiecutlve commlttre
This gave rise ton warm debtte, aod it was

uaniifagrvvuinatina suotTitnca lagum uv 'ui
to the meeting, aad Ihe reaolutlona ba re-

ferred to the executive committee
1 he question "shall wa have a primary elee

tlon or aotl ' was then put and unanimously
Adopted

Hr ftnodgrsss presented a long preamble
and readlutiana aattlar forth that tha ulnnit
harmony had, and did, prey all ta tht ward,
an J that they wert notillanrderly, as tome of
lha newpa ter a had repotted them

Wm It Urown thought It would look quit
as well to let aome one else speak well of
them Tha subclause of tha whole thing was
wt ourselves on vur good be-

haviour He moved their referenna to lha
eeutlvt committee

tlapt llrock said, most truly, that there
seemed to b n mania In these ward meetings
for offer os resolutions Ha moved as a auV
stltutt that tha club pledge Itself to support
lha regular nominee of tha Republican party

urn ihit nu iiuarvif nomiuitiiii iuri
of 'that sit. that alt Let a hare It"

A great deal of confusion followed, during
which tha resolution waa adopted

Mr Newton offered ihe following resolution:
Br il molrtd That the citizens o( thlsjward

endorse A t, Richards, at their choice for
Mavor at tha eamlna laetlnn. hallaalB
to be a staunch Uepubllcan, and a man of
airici iniegrity, anu inai 11 eiecieu na wm noi
betray our trust,

Tba resolution was received wllh loud
e beers, for lllcharde

Mr Tlnney refused lo put tht ruollon for
adoption, deciding that it was contrary to tbt
resolution just nuopieu

A babel of cries ensued "Uuestloo," 'put
n motion,-- "i move 10 reier 10 ine eaeeu

live' "question," "question,' "put lha mo
(tun,- irirr ii, uui nv, hdoiuii nuirur- -

"no g arc or that down." "let them vote
against It If they do not want It," "I mot a to
adjourn." &o , , , &e

Mr Tinner, tha vice nresldent. who hat ore
sided since the first part of the meeting, finally
put tbe motion, nnd declared It lost, althouch
inera wasso mucn contusion tnai tew knew
when Ihe motion was put, or what Ihe vote
was on

Loud cheers were given for Rkharla and
others for Ilowen, with groans for Howen, and
eheere again for Richards, till one's nearest
neighbor could not ba heard

Tha club then adjourned
fteventli llArd Kef or in Kepublleana,

The Seventh Ward Reform Republican Llub
met last night at Island Hall, L O Hlne In
tha chair George Holmes, secretary

A constitution waa adopted Itdectares the
ohje- -t of tht association to bt opposition to
Do wen

Mr Larry's letter accepting tht nomination
for Mayor was read amid applause

Mr Hint said not much need be sal I on be
half of Mr 1 mery You all know him lie
Is a workingman, aod understands the reclpro- -

fat Interests of capital and labor, and will
out lor tha Interests of lha worklncmen

Laboring rueo. select man who will look to
your interests

do not wish todetraal from Mr Richards
I know him well and there Is no belter man
I am glad to know that he has eo many friend
llt between tha lata men I bellere It would
be heller Tor this city If Mr I mery Is elevate I

to Its chief magistracy Applause J

Mr A Watson said that two rears aro
Ilowen was elenteJ on Ih platform of econ
omy How has this been carried out! Tha
salaries of tha city officers have been lo
creased, and many hold two offices Tha money
of tha city has been squandered, andcorrup
iion rune riot at tne uitv nan uwinoreform All this that tbt present movement waa
started Ha captained the object In nominal
an Mr I mery, and Juat fled the meaner In
wmen ii waa uddiw nation being caned lor, nam that
Ihe people wert beginning to believe now
what be told them long aro, that Martea J
Ilowen was not a saint There was ae much
dlfreience belween Howen and Lmerv as le-tm nliht and day r mery te an honest
man, aid believes that tha people are the
rulers Howen does not think su He (Howen)
is lO'tupt, aibMrary vlodlctlra, and a traitor
to tha i eo It hi) him In power (Ap

L uleis a ehaore la made our eilv will bt lo
voirid to a debt that It wtll laksH years to
pay If ttt Republican party pals Ilowen lo

iwee again. It will stink la leas than nine
months

Ibey cay Howen waslwi)sn Mend of tba
ot urd men John A Logan and llcajaibla

F Uutler were once Democrats nadnowthtta
are no bet'er friends to colore I men I thank
Lit,Kp"bi'!.V I?'.:ll.r..wB; "e hVl??
thl1 Mln.lMt.aJ ! liTw aTh.S Ihi It! uMlean
partywouldhatemadeacoinpromUewiihJeirl
batla and sodus back to slavery Jeff bad

.b"kb00 - '' " ) l '
ihellackmanovtes asmu.hto the stuUon
nesa of Davis ae to the neralitenev nf I.tnn.ln
and Grant

A olce Which aide was Tttwen mi It en
Mr Haltoo, (resuming) U ll al ea Iu

IBIS ba wa a Democrat and he was a Demo
arat on down until tbe Democrat party went
under, and heeould not fill hie pockets any
longer, then ha became a life tui g lend of
the colored man

Ejpcecbee were also made by A H Kinney,
I)r Tucker, W H Jones and Dr Clayton,
when tbe meeting adjourned

Tiiian Want Lanuaino Mia Tha Third
'

Ward Laborln Men a AaaoaUllon held
meeting at Wisewell barracks last night,
O core It Hot ton lo tbe chair, and Mr Xuhn
seetetary Th committee apt olnted tu asscr
am tne status oi inn niiito gtan ana gravel

New Jeraev avenue mail a oatllal tei art
Mr Connolly et) lamed lha paragraph of

the bill befota tha Uouoell, and htrd the
work would ha oroaecuted lta deflned hla
position In regard tn city politics, and urged
uui j oi Bcuuu oa mjiri Dim, ttvuuoiisans

Mr Vrseman asked, for Information, how
tha bill In question stood lie said that eight
days have passed and nothing haa been done by
iu iiiifvr ii luvicu luuuflu inv I'irugva 10
this case had been broken ae others had been
He hoped the committee would urge upon the
Maror the traporiancenf sDDrnvlur the bill

Richard Clark offered a resolution requeat- -

iui guuiiuiMiuuff vi u waru in KIT IB

fdoyment to the membere of tbe association
of opinion

Thl resolution caused soma debate, Mr
r raeman taklne tha wound that tha aommla.
sioner had tha duties of ble office to fulfill, and
ba hoped that ba would not ba trammeled If
na saw m to refuse man work, let it be ao un
derstood, and when t ha day of reckoning comes,
thn commissioner will ba remembered

lllark stated that ha ha heard of tnem-- 1
ere of the association whom the commissioner

ui i rsinsea worn- several time
Mr Kuho "Uh, he Is a dirty skunk any

how"
John R Wrlrht. commlsalouae of lha ward.

stated that he bad refused no men work whom
as anew io bt memners oi int association

After further discussion, ihe resolution wai
tail on lha table, and tha aaaoclatlon ad.
journed

OUTKAUtOfJA AltlPLt OBT A Iljif- - Yealer.
day mornlor, between Vend 10 o'clock, while
a aaall colored boy, aged about 11 years,
' f uaiiK. una I'lUBTfuiuf ill BCUOOI

ulnor M street, between rourtccoth street and
RhAde Island avenue, with hla hooka u niter
his arm a man nemedUhaa M Ldwards, alias

over Ihe head with them The boy, becoming
exhausted from the beating, falling to tha
biiiuu i, wncn i;rurap kickoh mm in ine icneye, causing Ihe blood tu spout forth, nod In
a few moments tbt tyt to swell to tba propor
Hone of a mao s fist. This proceeding
witnessed br several aolorad avmnen whn
raised the alarm, when tba man ran off se
cretlog himself in tha premises of Judge llry
an, nearby Officer Urowo uada Judge Wylie,
who reside near tha scene of tba assault, ac-

quainted with tbe facts, when tha Judge I

sued au affidavit and warrant for the arrest of
tlrump

The papers were placed In tbe hands of HergeantJ rrankllo, who was Instructed to
arrest tn accused ana taxe him before Jus-
tice lltinrlee Walter for a hearlne Tha man
wa innrny auer arretted ao I taken before
the aliova uamed magistrate, who, after hear-
ing lha testimony, held him to hail tn frfcW for

i vi.ruiiriiiuuri tneomccrs are noierailtted to maka arraata wit hunt a mn.niunless they witness a breach of tha peace, and
no magistrate being convenient, Judge Wylla
Issued lha warrant empowering lha olllccra
to makt Iht arrest

r iB OLVMOST Tha excursion an.
shad hake, under tht uprlntndeuce of Mr
Jos 11 Nhsffielt, which was postponed front
last Moudav on account of tha alarm, will
take place un Monday next Mr Shaft! Id
laalseison redeemed tllymoat from tht

which It had fallen, and eslab- -
Hahtlltai first class resort for excursion

- in. nuii, iu uui raaiiaat ara iruiinj
vuiunirniiAiiun KauraionWillie unduettfd under his own ImLicdlate

upviiotendruoe and that fact Is alone sum
cient to iui ire Jr. cuinplete success All who
de aire tu ei J y a pleaaaat trip dowu tht riveran ptrtake ui tli luaury of baked ahad, tt ,
cimiRlJ only h fflld cau cook, should cer
tsluly bton haodua Moo lay

Mimm Ku 1. ik a , may always
ha found at r Iwentuth street market,
No. IM Twentieth sir where all tht best
tha market affords may be l tund, at reasonable
rain
5cMclfTloa for Ihe now building aiso- -

elation, knowo as lha Prankliu
UulWlPaT Asoclatoo. will be tegcivrd

arleu placet la lown, a will be see a by
tbtlr lartftliimf at Ja e,br C9UB10.

' THE CONUnEUATIOAl. CHUncil

Uhickerlngt

Hrctliiff of ho loiivcll

IsmlAlIntloa Nervleen

yesterday mornli t council,
eommisedof paatora and lay delegates from
lhtdirrfeiit(rnn.;reallonAUhnrehesthroneb.
out the country, assembled at tha llrst

church, corner of Tenth and Q
Meets, for the purpose of examlnlnf Rsv, J,

1. Kankln, the candidate for iht pssturshlp of
mis enure n

Rev K O rrn.Uea, of Harlfotd, roan ,
was called to preside, acd Rev J U Wllcos
was chosen as secretary

Tht following churches were represented
Central, Washington, J W Rumsey, del i
tlrst Manchester, N H., Rev O W Wallace,
H H.Hr rreochrlrtt,8t Albaos, , Hon
W USmtlh, M O Appleton elreit, Lowell,
.Mass, Mr Poweret Wmthrop, Uharlestown,
Mr Tunc Shawmut, Hoston, Mr. Demon'
Maverick, r aat Uoaton, Hev J 8 IMnghara,
H U.Mr Reedi Oenral, Worcester, Rev S.
Mwtetter, 1 H.lJ Whltcomht Oburch of Ihe
I'tUrlme, llrimklyn, lltv H a Storre, jr.H
H. It I buck) llroAdway Tabernacle, New
i rseny, it v J r norargn.ii u , j u
Meaderi Marietta. Dhlo. T 11 llawkesi Uen

rlril. New Haven, Coon, Deacon Twlniogi
iienenornr, roviivanv, it i , jisv j tr OBe,
Mr Hlcc trtl, at Johnsbury, I , Mr
leirhafkei uoyaiuak, Mich ,Mr J. II John- -

ttl Hcrodoo Vs. Kev J It Jnhnann
Ilrooklya, Y . Kev II M Htorrs, l ll ,
Mr Andereoai Ktater, N It. Rev J W
t hl'keringjr i Weal trlrtflell, Macs , Rev
It M Oroati New IMteln, Uonn , Rev Mr
Terrla

Tbt question tf lag railed that Ibt letter
missive do not mention tba dismissal of lha
former pastor of tha church, or give any
reaord of hie relationship to this church,
mush discussion arose, Iter Hr storrs,
Bwectter, Thompson, Wallace, Ohlckcrlng
and others speaking upon tha subject Lay
Dclegalra also took part la this dlacusslon,
soma taking the ground that Ibey wert Jusll
fled In t roceedlOf with tbt examlnailou tf tha
I re sent pastor, while others thought their ac
tlon would be prematura without some evi-
dence showing that Ur Uoynton's relatione
with tbe chuteh had been severed In a formal
manner.

Resolutions wera offered by Rv J I
Thompson, of New ork, to theeOeet that tha
efuacil proceed to consider tha fact of tha
dismissal of Itr Hoy n too

Mr A II Kly of Mass . a lay member, was
of tht opinion that It could not be considered
as the business of this cousell, as no meutloa
ol the subject htd been mad In tht It ter
missive

Ur 1 homnaon a aid It ahould have been em
braced, but they should not proceed without
full tvidenet of the dismissal, and was for ' This waa tht only wblsh

tome recognlird fact fiom the records knew of under Mr
of tha Uhuroh otherwise J I red chief or printing

Hr of Mass, In favor of Seeietary't Department,
no action at all In reference to thts tided that work from tbt Government

ner J of
thattcrl

for tbe lh sa'm
nf tha

to Ibe Uorrlnthlans,
A euVg'hy

eoniratuUtt

him

weorge

ut

Mr

was

wae

W

ih

at
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matter, lea lev tha aetllement of It to
church It appeared to be admltle I by All
that there had been a severance of tha rela
lions between tht Ittt pastor and church, And
te thought they should proceed, acceptlog
the presumption that the rralgnatltn was at,
accomplished laet.and that tbe church know
Its own condition better than this council

Hr Storre oltTered with Hr fweelicr lit
held that Hr Uoyntoo should have the right
toquesllon lha regularity of the action of this
council He opposed taking Ihe action pro-
posed, saying that it was reactionary In He
character to the established rule of lha
church, and thought that they ahould not

itlnthei,mlnallnnnriiiiciiilLIUiiiilll
the eubject was clearly understood

amarkswera made bv Mr Demon!, a lav
member, and Rev Mr Hawkea

Rev Mr. Thompson said that very little Im
portanca In regard tn the action of this eouu- -

Hoynton Is a member bad been Invited to bt
present, for. If so, tht council bad already
acknowledged tba action as regular

A member of Hr Hoynton a church being
reseat, stated that It waa through oo fault of(i r Hoy a ton that hla relations were not regu

Hr Storrs rcaniked that as Hr Hoynton'a
church had already beenreeogoliedasexlsllog
na inougni some Action was neecessary,
on tbe pari of tba council to heal irregu
larlty, if any axleled

Tba Heeretarr then rea t lha original all nr
it mijmoo 10 iaw ririi uongregationBi
church of thla city, and hla letter of accrpt
aneei also action ol Wlothrou church,
Uharlealown Mass, with referensa iothedls
solution of Ihe pastoral relatione of Rev
Rankin with that church i tha letter or call for
Hr Rankin to tha church In Washington, and
of hie acceptance of lha came

Tha paper were consider t satisfactory to
council l)r Rankin then read a paper

embracing hi flaws of the doctrine of tbt
church, at tht conclusion of which queellooe
wert propounded by tht delegatee present,
Hr ritorr taking a prominent part In tha ex
a ml nation At the conclusion a secret session
of a few moments was hel 1, dining which the
examination waa consldeied and sustained
unanimously) after which the minutes wert
read anl a recent taken until the evening,
when the Inattllttlon exercises will take
plaee
kvamito kaicma inaTAlLATioA' ckbi- -

MOMIXll
Rev R ll ermllyea called the cnu ell to

order, and Immediately thereupon Rv Ur
Htorrs moved that a committee of three be ap
pointed to draft an appropriate addicts which
shall commend Ihle church to tbe warm frl
lowshlpof all sister churches of lha same de
nomination throughout the oouolryi which
waa adopted.

Tht regular Installation services were com-
menced by lha rea Hog of tht minute of tba
council by the cletk Her h U Wlleoxi after
which 'he beauMiul an'hem, Ml'ralta e the

was sung ly the choir In a most ex
cctirni mi3"r

rrtfat
Iht 1UV R Vurrs, Jr.H H.ofllrook.

lyn, .New tho dclitcred the sermon,
taking Or his (eat tht Utt rlauie of tha 12th
versa of tha isili chapter of the 1st Hook of
Kings, An I alter tba fire, a si II email voice "

Tbestrater sfcttcned tha of the prophet
LIIJah,nls effirt to pursuadt the people of
Israel to turn from their sinful practices,..
He said that In wonderful manifestations
of art And science, tha revolutions nod

of dyoaatlea which convulse lha
noiiiioai worm, an man ar aaaarietira tarn nrea.
eucaofUod bo In tha cud lea toovetslan of
a alAAtr lllsurescnce le manlfeatetl and teen.
ailed, and wa are too apt to wait fur soma
sucn grant tnu iariiiD( raaniicBtaiiona oi tne
divine presanea rather than take heed to Ibe
till email voice thai our I a most

He eloquently pictured the change that had
taken place In oouutry lha ) crlod
since the commencement Iba re bell loo, aud
advoea ed that now there waa a greater
si reading of ihe MordofQod, aod that all
tiatiung nvcnis 10 ma minify of tne world
were simply preparations for Ibe Increased
extent of lb tiospel lit tooeluJed as

()odBecJ tht coming of that day, forelolj
of IJ to saint and ecer. toward wbleh His
plaoa have aver advanced, for which Hie love

tha aross and wait 00 high for
which HI spirit mightily toward
whlsh tha world flies, running ua throuih
rroovea of ehaore

Ood keep ua alt In our several places-he- lp
you, my brother, lo thla high place to da the

iuiu iu cu, ia nitiuit inn nailOOitar Ul voice Mav Ufa ba onle n redout t,
ua because it can serve thl grandest eauietmay every power be enlarged and ennobled by
conversion lo tht mission, nnd then when the
day of glory comes, and the earth full of the
kuowledga of Uod. a share In Iba triumph
an an ur uui., iiiu mt 'ru iiai HimBBll IO WOOID
(lod was revealed not lu the storm nor In tbt
eertbauakes throe t bot In lha flra

In tha still small voice, shall be la very
truth our May (lod, In his Infinite
mercy nainn mi tima

After the singing of a bymu the Rev 8
i , oi norccsier, wast , osilv-er-

tht Installation prayer In a most
ana imnrrBBivn manner

The anthem. How lovelv are tha Masses.
rers," waa then rendered by tht choir, after
wnicn itav iro tt uouig, ouianioru, vooi

lha charre to tha naator
He urged upon blm fidelity to his high and

no vie tjaiiiuK anu trtr remaiADer met ne was
a servant of Jesus Uhrlet. his aommlaalnn ha.
log sealed with tbe sign manual of thsrjavlourt
Ih.l kl. B.U...J1.... .nkll...! .iui tl. .niu w. lull IIVHI) DUI IIIT IIKKIIPI... K.i .IaU.mI. I.. H..I ll.'i.... "uisii, uu ii uu.ua uij ivi mrinerexhorlelblm to tba word of (lod as
revealed In the Inspired Nerlnlurest not to go
to newspaper or political caucuses for ble
texts, nor to preach merely th ethics. pbllos
opby or morality of religion, but the positive,
stupendous verities oflba bible, nod proclaim
Ibem fearfully

The right han I of fellowship waa then ea-
ten led by He Ld Hawse, of Philadelphia

Rev J 8 Hlotbam. 1) U .of Itoaton.Man
then delivered a most Impressive charge lo
toe peovia, urging- intra to wtta
their naator In all hla lla annka
most affectionately of Mr Rankin's former
taiMira in uiianvaiuwD, iuiii , nnu pam a nign
tribute to hie and Christian
worth Ha besought lha aoorreratlon tt nnt
obly sustain their pastor by their prayers, but
lo assist him In every endeavor for tha promo
tion 01 uurisiian auvancemeni in tne
In the Sunday school and at the fireside

Ha spoka of duties they owed to
Sunday school, and mad reference to thegreal lack or attention lhat is given to thetraining of tba young, and said that
Ihey should see lhat their children should not
only attend regularly the exercises of tha Sab-
bath but be required to ooostaotiy be

at dlvltie service In the sanctuary, for
It waa there that tba word of Ood wa
preached 'o lis purity, nnd there that Chris-Ma-

linpresalouB were received
1 he conclu ling prayer was made by Rr T

II Hawkrs, H I) or Marietta, Ohio, alter
which tbe tolnnd In tha Dm.
olgy, and then the newly installed pastor de-
livered the benediction aud congregation
dispersed

If Don tha conclusion of tha eaaretaea tha
council convened, and oommlttct prcvl
ously appointed submitted tht following re
porti

In view of tht fact that thla ahumh
After many Iritis, has now, In the good provl
denea of uod, become united In the choice aod
BviuaiBBHt 01 a aaiur, mi council oeiore Sep
arailng. would take oceatlan to express their
sympathy and their 011R lent hop for Its fu
lure pi aperlty and usefulness) and would
Also most cordlall) couimeod It totheafiee-llone- f

e itmembranaa aud fellowship ut all our
churches, with p ayer to Ood thai the Dlyloe
Uleislog may sustain It effort and girt Urn
measures of iiicsecs

o H SuArriBi.D,I4o. 1321 Panmylya- -
nla ATttui, a Jriftliii (or agooa Jiq.dnii.

Tbe Chare a Aral aat Ilia Concrea
Ion! Printer.

Tht examination of witnesses la refcrens
to tht charges Congressional tr Inter

was resumed yesterday bsfort Ih
on Printing, and Mr t lpPt

be Tore opening tht teitlmonyin his defence,
addressed tht committee as follows!

Ma. Uhaikmih Ana UiaTtmtii or Tnt
CoumTTiit When the prosecution closed Its
east ont week ago, there did not seem to be
much occasion for th defence to proceed,

perhaps, to aik of your honorable com
tee a prompt dismissal of tht charges as un

sustained by competent proofs Hut so mush
time having baan consumed by tht prosecu-
tion la a fruitiest endeavor to rake from the
ruilieu of prejudice, passion and hearsay

with which to defame and damage
administration of tht Uoogresslonet

brlnfee. tt aee mail tn ha a nit thai thla laves

ht mistake witness
having ulapp.
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tbe
ligation should terminate nod go down to
history without tons proofs gathered from
fair and unprejudiced mind with which to
urvw iigat upon na true tnaraetcr
It la proposed, therefore, by the drfenst to

Introdnca witnesses and aliatltaatlmnnv based
UDon eiDertenee. observation and neraoaal
kiiowkui i tuvnuairi oq management
tne uoiviDDtii ftiaiiaa- - gugi i aers iodito have beta enouh already of loose state
ment bdu opinivH rviatina to its ronouxi
obbcu upon inaiitT. I'rrjuuica ana earij,
and It Is ptopoted now to wlpa away thai
accumulation by tbt testimony of a few wit
neasee who have uo crlefs. fanalador real lo
Aiauagei nopasslioaar prejudices logratlfyi
oo maiieioua purpoflva in accompnsn in ins
tatemebt therenall makt before vourhon

orahta eommlllea
It I expected on tht part of thadefeooe lo

show thai whatever of demoralisation and
embarrassment may have occurred la tht eon
duct and government of the printing office
during the past I ear has resulted chiefly from
a spirit of Insubordination among it employ-
ees, la which come, If not all, of these

have borne a conspicuous part) and
from a combined effort oa tba pari of out-
siders, and their eonfaderales Inside that

to control and shape It policy And
management, so a to maka It subservient to
tnapians anu purposes oi assigning parure,
who had already exercised too wide an la
fluence over Itseonduct.

Wa think It susceptible of proof that tht
stand taken by Iht Oongrttsloaal Printer In
behalf of lha principle of equivalents la tht
lnterehanga of labor and compensation la tbt
offlet. and In tht employment of colored prln
lets, have led to whatever of difficulty ftBd
embarrassment may have fallen upon hit ad-

ministration Ills gieatest offence nppeare to
have been that ht has dlsshsrged bis duties
fearlessly and faithfully under tht laws of
Ootgress, and In Accordance wits hi own
senaaoi ngniano jubiic

Trusting that wa shall not entirety exhaust
the already over taxed patience of tba com-
mittee, wa will now proceed wllh the proofs
oo the part of the defence.

Hr O r MeHonald.whomakes tcerrqnlsl
Hobs for lha blanks for postmts
ters, testified: All orders were promptly OtleJ
and tha work satisfactorily dooe About two
months ago there was a mistake la printing
blank application for money orders, three or
tour inousanti out oi bwwv wru wrong

orintlnr office waa now as well executed and
a promptly delivered as during In adminis-
tration of Mr HefreaeorMr Wendell, except
ruling wntk, which was sometimes delayed on
account of their not being a sufficient number
of ruling machines In the office. All work de
mandlog e pedal attention wa el way
rromptly aitendel In Always heard and

riapp'e repitatloa at a printer
stood very hlgb, aad believed so now, Although
witness was a friend of John H Defrcec
Knew Mr L hel Had a favorable opinion of
him as an executive eraser Thought Mr
Hhaokllo was an Improvement oa Mr tran
som inougnimr ctnanxnn a prompt man

11 II SlierrT. tile Clerk Of the IIOUSS doCU
met.t room, ttstlfled that he received every
dty all tha documents printed by order of tha
llouiaor Senate During Ihe first week of Iht
pre Beat session thett was sonfuslon oo account
of tha misapprehension Of an order Issued by
Ihe Print log uommlttee Since that time had
been well served, and a portion of tbe time
better than at any time during the past eight

ears The work was fully equal to toy work
eretofore delivered Uelieved tba Oongresc

lonal Printer eminently qualified for tbt posi-
tion from the fact that ha rave his time lo It

Hoo Nathaa Sergeant, Commissioner of
i;usionB lion ji o miat-a-, uummniiuair' the Oenernl Land Ofileet (lea capron.Oom.
mlstloner of Agrtculturei J 11 Savltle, Chief
of the warrant-roo- at IheTreaturv Depart'
aicntj Jo Nlmmo,Jr , of the Register's Oder,

that the work from tht tlovtrnmentprlatlog
unit oan wrrn prompiij aoa Batniacioriij
done during lha past year, aod tome of tht
witnesses complimented Mr. Ulapp en his eO
cleney

Tbe further bearing wa then posnoceJ till
Monday next, at 11 o clock.

Local llnxTiTixa A claaa of thirty wert
confirmed at tht Uhurch of tht Ascensloo

a tie moon by Rev Illshop WhtlUnx

Tha Hoard of Police took possesalta ef Ihelr
new quartere on Ioutalana avenue yeaterday

lla Monday morning last a eon of Wm Mi- -

mi rraidinr on iu Bireet near couricentni

20 for seillnr llouor without license
Oeorge L Hoffman dfpotltrl tl) la Iht

hand of Justice Anterson for drlrlog bt
war m over the pavement

Officers Hiteler, lfield, Hefftier, Sullivan,
Meiena.atid Ulllams have been tranKerrtd
to the snttary Oompaoy.

Mlehael llnllahaa waa tlnad 10 far aalllai
liquors la let quantities than a pint lit ap--

ealed
Infantlclle seems to be a growloc crime

Tbt ottlctrs yesterday Irougbt Ihe bodies of
two colored female Infants to tbe eighth pre-
cinct station one found In the canal, near
Second and south U streets, an I the other In
a lumber yard on tha comer of Ninth street
and Irglnla avenue

RacatJiTA wan, Aluaut Monday night the
following persons Cinvioted In tha Criminal
Court weia sent lu the Albany penitentiary
to serve a termof yeaie lo that Institution
Wm R ts Alias Del Range, ctlored, for rape
ou a little daughter of Joia Sbea five yaarsi
Tones alUs James Williams, Peter keys, Wm,
Hanlann, Richaid Ross, Joseph Harris, J as.
If ,t..l-n- . h..,lnkll...l.l. .....Il....k.itiiviii rtrui ru nisuiiiiTr. Krnuu i.iibdjone year each; and t harles lurch, rape two
yean ua mi tai wi April tua lonowiojr, were

matched ta tha same Institution Joaeiih
Ltiini, uurEinry luur vearai 1 nomaa VJonnor,
burglary four jearst Ldward N Warren
alias hdwarrt lleoticl, bigamy three jearsi
Sport Thomas alias Vm Crawford, grand
larceny one year) tiwaru tiions, gratia lar
ceny one year) 8ye Taylor, robbery, aind
Charles Clark four veers aasbt Johnuvan
and Henj llrrai , grand larceny one year
atni rases irgar horse eteallng two

yeare

Taanarxaaor ntaLKaTATi-rM- r Thos E.raggaman soil part of lot VJ sqiiut lltl to W,
n iriciii at cen'B per iui t
.J V N HuyckandJ r Dyer have sold for

Charles M Matthew esi . for himself, and
Charles M Matthew trustee fur Mr .
ivira, original lots a, e. o, 1. 1 v, io and 11 In
quart 3C4 of thle city, to Leonard 8 Chap

man. eso . for Alft lid lu
Kllbourn A Latta, broken, hare

oil the brisk dwelling on tbeprin ama oi i, straet, neiween ouin aod
Seveath streets, known as the Lawrence pro
perty.to Thomas L Hume for 111 duo

tltch A rox. brokers, have a tld
lot 1, tn Pattcreon'e subdivision o. equsre
300. front So feet 8 lathes on ourieeoth street
and running back on H street 150 fttt tJAZO- -
loot aney, to uwea i.eaoy tor aiw.

nasi IlaLL Tub OLTwrio CLra-Th- a
Olympics hare at last announced tbslr nine
for tha eceBon Hebolll Uurrougbs, lores.

, v.t'i.v., Iiuiliuvi uiilliniuT.u, IlUflev, huh, Leech, and Reacht Nick ouogaod
MUey 1 oblnson alternates An amateur

Ine hate been chosen to practice with tbt
first nine It Is sa fullowsi A Men, Hryau, Bar-
rett, Hirlsn, Miller, Robinson, Utoll Yeat-ttt-

and ouig, with Martin aod MeNamce
as alternates At the meeting of the club on
Tuesday night, a number or honorary mem
bars wtre elected A match game of ball will
be played this afternoon between tbe married
and single men of lb club, nod oa Jtrlday a
match will be plated belweea lha first and thtamattur nlnt The Athletic Club, of Phlle
delphla, le expected to visit tbe Olympic abouttbt tttb or thl month

VasTiT or thi Church or th LrirnavT.
At a meeting of tht congregation of tha

Church of tbt Lplpbaoy tba following gentle
man wert eleolel as the vestry for the ease
Ingyeaitllon Hugh Mcuullooh J C Ken-
nedy, J II O Coffin, Oeorge H MeOartee,
Wm Msynadler, Wm P Nueaoaao, Col. J,
H Latoo and Jubn polle

At a mealing of tbe members of the Church
of the Ascension, held on Tuesday, the follow-
ing vestrymen were elected! J p Stevens,
Jas B liodson, N W JJurohell, Ilutbrod
Dlrch Tht above, with tht following constltuta tha vestrvt Henry K Davis, R W Uur
gets, W W Corcoran, W M Mhuster J M,
Duncanson waa untmoutly elected register

PiELocnaa ATTtiKOovanvMiNT Pbihtiko
urriua uwiog iu a aimmuiion lu the work
attheOovetnmcat Printing uffloe, nearly onthalf or Ibe females employed In Ih folding
IAAM H. rtn ttr.lrtAM.id r..lA..L. --- -" -- T'T."' i nuuiuni iur ona
week, at tht expiration of which time they
will again be lacrd at work, and an equal
aumberthat ara now at work furloughed lor a
week This course Is cuoildcted preferable
both for tba offljt aud the employees, into an
lodtflolte furlough to a portion ol tha force
About forty male wart also furlousbcj yes-
terday lor want vt woik

Mass its (1 A Wmr.Kts fc Oo , euruer of
Sevcoth and 1) streets, ara the agent of theAmerlcsn Croquet Company, aud art lu re-
ceipt of a larga Invoisa ul all tha paraphanalla
of that delightful game All tht new books oftht atason just received

JUOIBTBATIOX IB Til a iHIBIt Wako Thtreglttryof tbe voters of tfaa rhir,l .i.t ...
coollnued yesterday, resulting in a total regis-
tration of iu, of which SU were while aod 1M

noted
RbABKIBIITOW Illnta I , l I..H. . ..

offers for sale three houies onttinlng sixrooms each, wllh good walcr,aud lu a healthy

Onn ne tiim hl.t un.ni mi .i .... i.thetlty Tjr sale cheai p4itkt.lar will btgiven on aj pllaatlou to tuis offlet

Paor Cook has taken and tilted un In grand
trie, for a depot for hi " Itslm Lll! tbtstore corner of Nloth and 11 stieets

llill. No 111 ftaventh .lt..i h.. .
choice And dcslrahla lot if sbocs which htoffcre for sale at tha a oaabl prices

reopened
Paor

on MoqdirUatxt at 'upuU'llin
Wgyy Vf4,

BtDt eon Diinna ann flaivatLtBn
no Tueday Mayor Dowrn opened at tht Oily
Hall a larga number of bids for trading and..... in. .i..i. .. en...

Twtnty sixth slrcct-- H O. Bherrlll k Oo ,
IS for grading, Id for gravelling) Nicholas Oil
ver.lljllf Jostah Terry, la, 1T T. McCarthy,

III II MMII.mi.il, III II W O 1110,11,61
" iitiai, v, i UDiiruu, av, ij uav

Johtson.lt, Ui W Flateher,K,l0 D Roche.
ll ti J It fietter.19 13 Hugh II)
rfviiu iiicaef, if 'f, v . . .inrni'iniro aireat3nerriii i;d n iui
N Ullrer.U.iaiJ Perry, 14, U T. McOtrlhr,
IS lit llarusl Jt Oo, lo. Ill II MeQIonl,!,
Ill XI W U Lslln.lB.10iT. II Williams, 9,
I4( J Oottcllo, IS. 10!i D Roche, 15, 10i II
Murray, is, li) p 'Murrty,!!, 11) John Ulekty

ST .!..! ttf rtn.. i . ..i.l n... iii. i, vriiTsr, iv, iiidiiiii friT, v,
1TT Ms0attby,lT,19(H McOlnnls, lo'i, U(
W Flatehar. tt. lai .inim niehe. ii to, Ii.
Roche, It. Ji '

N ttrcsUsbarrlM at Oo , 10. llill McOlooli,
It.lTlM TatloMl.lliT, H. William. 9. lit.

L atrt-.berrl- ll A bo, 10, lit H
W.O Lalla.ll 1IW Fltlek.er,10,JohaHlckey,UU

Ninth stre.t-- M Rreen, f,10U and , t'LO. Hell, , 10! D, Roche, W.li) John rtul
(Iran, II, U

Third strest W Dablngton.U.ti 3
Oteasoo,ie,IO M, llollorao,1,H K flllls.U, e

North Oapllol tret-- M:. nreeo. lO.TiW.
Ilabblarton, il.Si II. McOlnnls, H,l0 P Far
quhar,10, lit II O Helt.l, liJ Nagle, 11, Tl

Tal!ly"i'l' "' J BuU'Tt,, U ' 8
Second'street-- M Hreen, I, Oi W H abb log.

loo, SO, lit ( WO ttlr, li.i D Roche, 10,
Hi John Hlckty, II, llj l MsNamara, HK.nil M Hurley, 11, go

Thirteenth street Sherrlll k Oo , II 10 M
nreeo, IS, t( lleteherAOA, IT, ITt T O'Hrlen,
70 9t P. Oonoer, 11. 10t It MoOlnnls, IV i,ri P Varqrthar. . IiU F.tlln, II, lli Ne-
ville A McOormlek, 11 tit O Johnson, 17, Ui
J rltinatrlck 10 li W Haskfter, H, i D
Roche.ll llj D llonaolly, 11, Ui J II

Hhloer, II, UJ H O

Twelfth ttrett-Sher- rlll A Oo , 10, lOt O W
O LtllA.,I3f J II Russell, 10, IS, Thomas
Ht'i.lT.lli J 1) oLery,in,i

K stree- t- Oarusl A Co ,W,10i James t.anea.
ler, 19, 1 John Naglt, 14, l( J D O Ltary,
29, 0

O street-- M Rreen, 10, T'u Atlmon A Co ,
11 U Roche, Ik, 10) John Minor, 19, ft J 1,
O Leary.SO.I

New Jersey avenue Sherrlll h Oo , 11, 10)
Harris, Clark A Uo , lfl'i, Hi M Hreeo, ll, U
Oarusl it Co ,11, IS) H.McOlnals,lT,lWi P
FarciuhaMI, Ift O, W O Hlin, 11,0) J Ootrllo,JI.10'il) Roche. II, 13.

Letreet 4herrllIfcOotl(,1lOoslello,ls
Ht Allmon AOo.,10,10) D Roche, 10, Ui JNecnafl,17,l

(a furs. lay. Mayor Howen opened Ihe
Is Tor erecllog and rrpalrlng hydrant

aod umpet
Hydrants T, W, Illllsary, l each for re

tti to ror new hydrants) HO Campbell.
JMH.OlOiD Ilannan.01,011
Pnmps- -i O Jones.tllQ Hrtt.lllnRecondaad I la Third district for repairs, 3 for new

pomp per foot) It. R. Hatiard, ti 99 for re-
pairs, t$ fft for pumps) N. Jonea A Oct , t 1L
IH for rertatrs, at M per foot for pompc) II A
ivu,vn,f ti, io nn (.4 mr repairs, ft is per

foot new) J H Oreenwell, I1J.00. $ and ftfor repairs, and l,30 and es 60 for ntw J
iiioti!!, , u m tJivr repairs, anu

II 95 ner foot for nutans
Where, there art two bids for ont firm the

first prlret art for thedlitrlst, and Ihe last for
III ITOBII Bll J

MADAM! OaBCIA. Wlfa nr lha ArrenHna
minister, gava a teletl mutleal enterttlnmeotat her residence Monday evening, which wae
one of tht most brilliant and delightful social
reualott ortht season. The Ifritlen, Russian,
Rratlllan, Peruvian and ether foreign minis-
ters were present with Attache of Ibt varlou
legations, moit of them accompanied by ladles,
and tha costumes were renerallvor tha mail
elegant character, many of them being of tha
iiiuni wviiiii, wim rnngriit ornamanta-tlo- n

Hon Caleb Outhlng, Senator Wil-
liam and lee, Mi HHkaap, Admiral l)ahl
gren and OommoJore Powell were among theguests, ac wer a few prominent cltlsan of
Washington, with their families, amoog there
Mr L A O ob right, with hi daughter, Mrs
McKalls The must was worthy or th ost a
Ion Tht hostcts Is well known a a lady or

great musical taste, anf a fine vocalist and
f'ianlst, aad her tfforla with thost of tbe Turk,

Ulaqua Hey who tsng eeveral
pieces and a number of ladle from Haiti
nor and Washington, male tha entertain-
ment a most agreeable one to all lover of
music.

Bonn WAaninoToK Hodat School
TjitioM A meeting of the officer and teacher
of Ihe different schools composite the Ualon
was held at the Seventh Presbyterian ehuish
ou Monday evening It wa determined to
have iht annual celebration about tht tlth or
May Committee were appointed to make
the necessary preparations It Is probable
lhat tha Ualon will march to lha President's
grout da, paying their respect to the ChiefMarlalraie Tha raerelaea will La hel, I In am
of iht city churebee It i usual to entertain
tnt cnuurea wnn rerretomeot after tbe close
or thenar's ceremonies, aod we presume thle
cnurie will bo adopt tl At the cornier celebra-
tion,

rxcAKSor a Mocta. There wae aome ax
Cltewent ta tht Treasury building Monday,
caused by ont or tht lady clerk finding a
mome snugly ensconced tn her chignon, llmust have gooe to roost there ibe ntghl before,
anl liaj kept quid, through (right or some
other cause) but when It did begin tn kick the
numerous com p Anions of tba female clerk
were made aware of lha fast by her scream.
The addenda to the young lady's caput wa
Instantly removed, and the mouse scampered
away People frequently hear or Itvt erlttera
Uhabttlac lha hair, Wt thla wa believe le tbabiggest one on rtcord

SrtliAf, MiBTivri or tub Hoaad or Po-
tto x. The Hoard of Metropolitan Police held
a special meeting yesterday for tbe purpose or
con side ring Ut eaaee or the men lately re-
tired, and after a discussion tbe men were
dismissed Prlvale Koeass waa promoted tosergeant When this fsct wss made public
yesteiday a great deal or eurprtse was ex-
pressed by the friend or Officer Hrosnahan,
who, It was fully expected, would be tha nexttrgeant appointed oo tht force.

II H HxMrLxa,optlclao, near the Nationalhotel, haajust received a large atock of ther-
mometers, embracing every variety Mr.
11 em pier le tola agent for WoodrufTa patent
portable barometers

MtABBA Philpml HnLnvnu. Nn otl P.m.
ylvanla avenue, between Ninth and Tenth

atreete, will furnish a new cutting and dating
cancelling press at maaufacturer's price. Bra
mtii mifiiiiiniiiuii

Muaat, SxlbtA Nauda.1, No 6M
avenue, have) all tbe latest not cities

ia iirin an summer ury gooo, ana inty CAU
speoUl atltotloo to their low pilece.

Tub Universal Franchise Association will
hold asjveclal mattior this evening at Union
Lstius HalL

RoaxBTlt aaanav. aoraeror Ninth tad D
streets, calls tht attention or tbe public to hla
large stock of carnages, of all descriptions.

Heal Eitate Agaats.

JOHN B. AEBISOV,
Hi:I. I3SXATI3 AGENT,

rirslstrselaaat aad rsaasylTaaUavstBA,
apttol BUI.

cnoiCl BDILDIHO L0TI. ta Capital Bill, far
Aaisea. moalklv parmaala.

HuUaEH AHD LOU iaall parts af leecltrrersUaa4raaL Jrf U

gilt or 00VEB3MIHT ST0RU.
Orrica Cttir Cenx'r of tcssitrsscg,

u.riiiiiirtriii aiiaaovai. Isi uuun. ma , airHU, itfiu
7 win vvrwairan a, iaie onica

BBlil 11 o'clock m ,TDIHDT. April. liTJ. forpnrchtlng from Ihe Ualiad Btalaa Oovarameat
in w riruniin. nvniui i aaa. ur ttuwiklTiiiH. Ui nntTnr.a ttirtra

Tha Hagar la al Camp tiapplr. Inltaa Territory
asC sampeaaan basasa eiihU oMca nr at he

BBcau bo aaiiniaswrv olds ba received, lbs la tarwill ba sold at aaeiUaalt amp gaprdv, ladistTerrltorr, ca BAT0EDAT, ISM
li A yntmt.

Brsvsl Url. OtlOilrr, 8. PepartiaBtl f

D.tllKViriiBH HiiUIi. HUH,QUARTKHKABTIK I nTuKIi, AMD CA.IASDUAkklgUM rQUlPAOl
rricnov via nsroT QoiaTiamtTsa. 1

?5T.K,"T1.?W0IT" K"Cia, April l. itjTdL I
Will baaold al Pah Ma aaiUoa, at tbe I)p6t ofFort Itavsaworth. HKaaa, eimmtmalag at 10

11 Uaaorvicaabla Harass,
1 Uaaerrlabla Males,

Aad a lar-- tarUiy of UsMrtltatbla Qaartarmaa
Ur sBtoraa and Camp aedOarrlsjn Squlpsge con

S3. 0.10 Uraiallacka.
0 Saddle HlaakaU, 74) Bltad Brldlaa,

1 0A0 Hona Uraaboa, 1 va HarallallArB,
U Wagta Covers, IH H altera,

vju ! niniiii Fllaaa4 Heaps,
MawlBg Maehlaea, I htwlsg Haakli

I BhlBS a itaehlaa. I Vni.l.rUIII.
Unaws.staartad, 57 Paallaa,

At! a aiaortrasal er rrpaatora'. Blacksmiths', aad kaaJIsrs Tools. AU. fiadtackt.
Wall. Llbbr aad common Teats, Camp KsUUs,
Mete fast As

AriUfta wlllba aoU In qasalUiel to silt I ar-
ea aaers

All articles fu rebated matt be removed wllhle
Iwe day frvu date of sale, aad At parsbatsr'

Terma: Caab, laODveramaatfaadB
lie anlharti uf iha alTn n...ninBi...Ji.nr.'....7.a . rc..i'--- . "- '- --.y.H.n. v, .ua

JiHEB U UOOBE,
Brevet Llat'enaal Colaaal, QaarUruasUr II fi

Arniy,iipotqiarUnriaiUr aril Id

Special Notice.

R0BEKT FULTON & CO.,

314 HXIITH ITftKET,
Uctweea I) street and PcDnsylrAnta avenue,

Save recsBtly mat iUntlv arua game tie fr
LOANING MONEY

OH

Hercbatsdlt of Hrery DeaerlBtllftai
At TBB

LOWI8T RATES.
lOMIOrVliOUOAKOOTIKATIH PIRCIIT

--niNlF30krlslUI'Lfat OCsatalb
list, (' i

In rAMino up Bitbhtii itbkt we noticed
lha gtoro of our friend, "Tbe Original
rratic," crowded wllh en i torn en, and at the
Mtno time we obeerred othflr itorci decidedly
In want of patronage. Tha only reaion for
Ihli. to the beat of oar knowledge, end belief,
U that our friend, Mr. Franc, U lelttos
TOOd at lUCh tirlcea that tha rntnown.
tonnity find U to their Intereit to patronise
IhU to Terj popntar Gent.' rornUhloKotort). For tha benefit of stranger we woald
Add that the new number I 431 Serrnth

OT, wiwwu i ana a Birccie, three doortaboTe Odd Fellowe Hallf alio,we would laybat he bag no branch store.

Goon Black Cloth Dbhi Coats for tlS,
Fine Black Cloth Ureei Coats for 130.
Good Black Doeskin Pants for $5.
Fine Black Doeskin Pants for f S.

Una Price only.
GeorgiO. IIbsxiho,

No. 407 Bercnth street north west.

As bcokomt Is the highway to wealth, we
consider It oar duty to remind our fellow-ctt-

sens of Iht fact that there Is a rait differ-
ence In tha rrlccs charged by our sereral
merchants. Many profess to sell goods
cheap, but from onr own experience wa bare
to Bar that wa never bonrht rtnr Oenl'a Far- -
nlshlng jpMds noro reasonable than at tha
store of tha Franc, 431 Bercnth
treet, between D and E. 1

Ikdtjciubt to Dot a Good Biwiro
MiCniMt WlleOT A Glbba Bewlne Ua
chine, tha most slmpta and best conitrncted
sewing machine, will hereafter be sold on
liberal terma. Inquire at the agency, Beam's
corset and hoop skirt factory, 409 Bercnth
street, between I) and E.

Spbciii. 1'Awif BtOBia's NoTici.-.- re

trons will please take notice lhat my basi-
nets is carried on asmualon lecond floor,
notwUbitandlng the alteration now going

- u 11. rXIKOB,
1000 Pennsylvania atenue.

Til. CorrBB. BpIcm. Chocolate. Cocoa.-- t
riarvnoK, bxtracva, nice, tjorn oiarcu, etc.,
Ac, sold at lhaPcklnand Teddo tea store,
421 Ninth itrect, between D and K streets.

Corrie roasted br ourselves ererydar.
and ground to order at lha original Pekln
and Yeddo lea store, 434 Ninth it reft, be-
tween D and E streets. (

Fori tub bsst aod rnrcit Tea. Coflvcs
and Bptces go lo tbe Pekln and Yeddo tea
tore, 434 Ninth itrect, bclwren I) and E

itrceti.

But tour Tbas. Coffcos and BpIccs at tba
oM esubllihod Pekln and Yoddo tee, store,

mum street, Dc.wcca u ana b. tireeui.

Jata CorrsB, freshly roaitod, for 89
conti, as good as coffee sold for 40 cents
elsewhere, at Ibe Pekln and Yeddo tea itore,
43a Ninth street, belween D and E streets.

Fruiters

s0s.
- PEAo

HOOKA JOB

PHI3STTER,
. Cor. Dili U 1) !, -- ,

"'SHNQTOt.0'
ipciiLimiitiouriiBTO rRintua

BIllBr IS LAW CAIKI.

IrTOBPBX
Oi ranaa Avenae ""MhsIda.ntArllthlC

redsrlck rclaaUr el al..)
u w M- J-

Sarah A lUtdelal. ttek
ilvfaJtatS J

Tha aatih.BB& lahaail la tLla hiu avala.l Ika
difaadaai. Mttard Hallar. havlag haaa rataraad
by Ids Marshal of ihe District of ralenbla. laatU eaaa t Sat at 4 dafaaCaBt, BJward Mallari
tlB sarfUaoteatBaUlaaaU, by wuilaat J. Miliar,

lr --tl clklr.lt la r4rC thle 11 h dar ef Harsh.
A D.. inJCthal tha dr adaal, AJwtrd Mallar,
caaaahlBaprwaraara I be calarrd brrala ts artf. re lha a a rale ear oteerr'ag forty Sara
alWlhlvdav! atbararUsUia raaaa will be prv
crsJsd with aalacaaaaf dafaalt.

or taautiarr.
a MM- n- Ta.li
ail 17 W aw

1R THIRnPRRWECOURTOrTIlt DISTRIflT
X. it ClUIMHlA. HOIDIWO AH KQUITT

niPAT. THIS lirH OAT Ow HABCM.A, D.
ttTM,

Vf arras War I al al .1
eu.MaU.au. uiaally Wa 111?,

PtBSBBS.Walksrttat.l "KK ia
dsNeJaBU J

Taa aatiriHiBa lunl la thld .. a1.I It.
defaaJaat, Martha Suvaes. havlag baa a ra
Iaras4 br tb Marshal af the oUrlsl vfCalaatbla
that hcsai.ilB4aal4dfadaBL Martha U Bie

. mm n nioa oi unipi.iiiiii or wuiiara 4
Millar.tbair aallHtAr, 11 laa'Orad Ibla lh Car af
March. A D I HO- - that tha JafaaJaal. Martha H

lietaa, asbarairaraacata basairradfaarela
ea ev bator Iba Sr- rale dar occarrlag fnriy

tea uur taiaa
raeaedad wlib
Br tbeOearl

blT WA

ORrUAMI'COUKT,
ArsiLS. 1170.

VtftrM uf Columhlti, Waihimfli n county to utt
ua lbs eaaa of hat a Maasa, aaacatrti of J tnt as

m aer,dceaaed,iB.a siecairlB aforesaid at, withlhaanrohittaa iif tha Umhaaa Cjtattnt W..tl.tea coaatr afiraaalil, TDRSDAT.tha
taih devef April, A U UTfur Ih flaal aaitUmatut aiatriaanaa ai taa paraaaat eatate ar aaia da- -
riasad.aail oflba atait la haad.aa farss tba aaate

eotlasud aadtaraed iBtOMoaari wbsa
aad bare all tha at ad t tors aBd balra or said do
eeeMd ara aotllsd to wl h lhair c slats
proparlrvoacbed.artbov mar otbarwlsa by law ba
etsladsS irora all baaatl laaald daeoaaed1 ottatsipraticaa asopr of Iblaordar ba pabllabad tintwjihi .a. whi.iiii, ail.T M ATlOBAb MB

rrsticie pravloat te tbt said day.

U" ID ST4TKI pATBBT OrflCl,
O. lbs tailiiM .rHa&r.aVp:,-"lU?h.- .

raara, Marrlaad. praylag Ut tba aataa.loa of a
IiaUttgraota-ttoblmti- ihaltl Car of Jsly, IMC.

la Baillag MacblBsai
It Is ordarad tbal the toitlutoav la the eaaa be

cluaed ea lbs Stat day af May aaaiihsl lha I lino
f r Slteg argatnoala aad th Baaenlasr a raporl ba
llrattod to tba luth day of Jan aail.tad thai said
peUtloaba beard oa ibolOth day of Jaaaasil.

Aay parana iaay thta xuettnasAbiugta riaiiiK.apo.WJw Cararalaatoaeraf I'alsaia

UaiTiD srAikhFATgaTorriciT '

WsBHiaaroa D,0 . Apriiy.im.UalbsptUloaof JusasB Aiataaol wtutttAltss, af rraaklla. Haw Uarapah re, praylagror

Ilia ordarad that lbs tsallMoayla Ik esae be
closed ea lha lib day af Jaae Beit, tbal Ibe
time for lilac argauaata aal tba Kiautlaar re

llBtud to thalTlb day of Jaao aeit.aad
atBaldpeiUltfabebaard oalbatld day ef JsBSXt
Aaypersoa nay eppos Ibis aitsaklaa

SAM La rUIIBR,
CotaiUiUaarof fataaU.

lm.
TalrUkJ Rocba, Iradlag aaisr lbs)

Srotnaiaeof RtrcbaACaoplalatttT. . i7Law
rater V, Fa" dsfcadaaL j

OatBotloBaflbaplalaiir.brBtsiars TaaJall A
Fasdall. his atloraers.lt Is ordered tbat the deradat (hm bla appaaraaos to ba aatarad haralaeaar baforalhe Srat rale day oeearrisg forty dsys
after this dan eiherwloa the aaaae will bewtlbsala caiaof defaalL

Hy lha Chief Jaallee
Trassopyi Tsat X. 3, MIIQI, Cltrk
ar7Thtw

UHITBO STAT 18 PATSBT OFPICB.
Waaaiaaroa, D. 0, April J, imOa the palltloa vf Sabv D tJotsa, 0111110.

dslpbla, I'voaaylvBala, adnlalatmrlB of Barrllt
C bursa, dsceasad. prsylsg for lha ealaa-loa-
a pais at graalsd lo ibe said Barrllt 0 Boysaea
thotrd dav of Joly. 1SW, for laVtlJlBgUaUsaforh'swIagMashlaaai

It la ordarad that tba Uatinoayla tbe rase be
eloaad oa tbe Jl- day of Jos a ait, that tba
ILua for Sllag argomaau and tb Biautlter's ra- -

Krt be llmltod lo lha Ul day or Jaly nasi, aad
said atUIa b heard oa the Stb day vfJalynsat.

Aay versoa may eppose this sitoaaloB.

aTTb3w rataatlaaloaar m FatwsU.
""

US1T1D ITATBS
WABBiBdTua. D.C , April 1,1170.

Oath palltloa of Olivib OaovBa.af Mldilie
Iowa, CoBBOcllcat, pray lag for lbaitaala of a
Patau grastod lo aim oa th llih dty of Jaly.
iRid. furae linprofemosl la rrlatara' Composlag
Vllta

ll la ordsred tbsl lb teallmoay la the ease be
closed oa tba 14ih day of Java aoit, Ibal litlima torBllag arguuaataanl tbeBsauiIasr a rsport be llioliodlo tba 14 lb day of Jaaa tail,asd tbat said palltloa ba beard ea Ihelutb day ar
Jnsa nail

Aayptrtoa may oppose 1Mb eitaasloa
BAMUBLB BISHIB.

SpT t flnramlaalaaar af faUsta
kt,BAMl' U)UKT, -

Aran fl,iru2)itrirtnfCtilumhti,WtuhiotonUontv,tmwitt
la Iba eaaa of Victob Kadi admlaUiralor of

II t ppolite htoai.dawaaad, tba admlalflrator afore
eald baa with Iba epprbtloa af Ibe Orpbaaa'
( oart of Wathlag oa ennaly afarould.appottlad
TaooJay, AprlltAA p lS7Q,fo(lheSaalaaUJeaial
Bad dlsinbatloa oflba pariaaal aslateaf aaldde--
tsaaod.aad of Ibeaaaata la head, aa far aa the same

collacied aad laraad lata atoaayi whoa
aad. wbaro all lha eradllera aad holt af a aid de
saaaod ar aotllsd to aUaad.wUb Ibali stains prop
erly voasbad.nilhay may aiborwlsaky law be eg
claded from all baaali la said dtaa'a aalaiot
provldal a copy ef this ordarbapebllaaed ones a
waokilor'lbroewaohBlatba Dailt Matiobil Its
rcsLtoAK pravloostotatd dsy.

Ta.li A, W1B8TIB,
apT.tb8w RaglalsrafWUfs

UKITBP ITATBS I'ATBHT OfflCI,
iii(WASBlitro.B 0 , iHllC. 1670

Obi (ba Hiini f iu.!...'. ..r...-.-.i- i- , , tsa riifiiigiDi IMilBt arsatsd to Dim ea the tilth day of JoJy,
ISM, fur aa Improvsrastlla rggtBgschst

II Is ordsred ihsl the tasiltaoay la Ihe casebteloesd aa tba th day of Jobs atiti lhat thellasforflllgargana(s and th Kiara aer s ra--
porl be llm'lsd le lbs Sib, day ol Jaly .tail.and ibat saU politic tt ksarlea Ibsliihdsy efJsly aosl.

111 w ' wTiVWttV lltfu.
Silt Thlw rslsaU,

Books and Stationery
TO CAtLTniAT-latloaaraar laiUm.H ! ik.K.kilaMSBally lhat we have rsraovsd oar stock of Beoka aadBiailoBBrr bw balldlag, whlsh walave

iailsemtlotsd.He 4T raaaa. aToaae, aat waa arear aaa Blilk tit, eslag aaly T doors
Will af ear old Josallly. where we tballVa pleased
ta sea Ibera We tow have oat of tba largest
slorarentnt la thla city, fcelag 197 feat la Isngth by
nit wioid, waits gitsi tsameia toamiodlipiay
out stock to good Bdyaatsga. Wo have for many
years raade a spaelsliy of Ante Book Wa mw
havaoa baad th Jargsat stoak aad yarlstrlbis
olds of If T which w will sell e all oecaaloas
si rf dated priest Oar stock ef Mttctllantoua
Boowtlu largs, to wblsh wa shall at care make
liberal additions. School Bookt-o- eoltostloa
Boaslatsar all tha vartoaa hlada la eeaarel aa la
aareltvaad anrrnnadlaa eanatrr Btnttontry
ear alack la fall aa Jeoropleie, balag of ikevanci
qaai tioa, ana prices 10 stll au. wean receiveragalarlv all tbaprlarlpal weakly paears ptblltb- -
ad. aa wallaalha K V Jalllaa. fnaalhav wllh tha
DO alar snsgBilaa aaa cheap pabilsatlons at Ibeear To all of hlh ara aaraaall lavttaaaraaa
l!?"a Pabllarjiorally to rail asd stta

W H ao, fa MOBRIIOtf

trrtotas from which
rfiftlti"!!""-iWo- - 3 ' They
? iirUt".'.. togcikar. Real low to

'y,v.V'.y"W ftgg'u ivsasf1
0UT-D00- R 8P0ETB.

Croquet.

Croquet

G.A.Whitaker&Co.,

Cor. of Seventh and D ste.,

AHLNTS lirTIIK

AMERICAN CROQUET COMPANY.

ir. l.t l.f.Mlplol . Iiri.l.f.l.l.r Crl..lturn I.. lrbr.u4
AMERIUAN UROHUKT IHIMTANV,

w.Uklk.r .r..r.rl.f .1
noLU rmuES

A HI1ERAI. DISCOUNT MADE TO THE
TRADE.

NEW BOOKS.

Ursat. rilBtlrsto't with erlgiaal portrait! --

gravdoBst) HyMr S V gltatt, ,, S OO
A MANDhOOK Of UfEKAThR StIR.
nam ttyjonau ririirt a w , 1 r 4 00
io run 1 it hum a iif aaaoaoia saeniB.nimp'tala 4vola ... ... .. BOO
Ill BXTfitlT AND BrriCACTUr THE

aa Do By A J CM...,, 1 19
HIOHT HrBHKS IK TUB BluLl. By Rav

baatal Marsb. D P 4 B0

NEW STEEL PENS.

I..rllr. I. iL.fa.t.1 .mr..fla,l.. M.4.

iili loinn.0. Tl.
DISTUIUT OF C0I.U.4I1U,

F.rtt. al..r
MAOKINVAN4 k OAMEUON'3

ItENOlVKED PATEN T HTGi:i. TENS.

THI OWL riS-T- .II d.w. l.l r.r
THVlCI!WICK riS-T- .r. .P rol.U Baal.

TlltWlVI.T r-- P lull
"ti'iS'waTIBLT DlRttL-To- t. p pol.l.
Rt.td wrlltig
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eomraarslal boa ta I a tbt eonalry, by all Ihe 0or
rnratat Daparuasatt, asl by tboaMadstf laall.

vldnals fur private eorrerpontlsnc has establish1
the sBpcrlotlty of Carter's Ink beyond astlloa.

These ar son of lb ad vaatagaa af Ibis laki
lit. Sdsgtqtally codfor book keapltg, y

wnilag ar aoy r lag. It deoe away oaltraly
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aaa Bow Hnii.niaua. Pi M I
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RaAlsd proposals wtll boroaolvsd silko BfAyor's
Jfflso. CllrUsll. taill 11 sa HUB DAT. Ihi xh

April, WW, for soaatraellsg lb fUlowTsg
awaia, iv wit f
Putr ftal barrot Bswsr la Elvaath alreslweat.

comataaslagoatbeaor h side of the oaaa I. aad.
aKioedlagintbeBorlb aide ef P straaiaorlh

Two rl b rrol Sowar la L alroat Borlb, acta
saaBClBg Al lb serBsr ar Plfih straot wait, aad aa
toaJlag satt, to eoaaest wl h Bower la Poarlb
strool wob

Two fool three lash barrel Sewer, with each
breaeheaef brisk or ilia, of aack also aa may ba
rcaalrad. enmrasBclsg sllatarssciloBof E atraot
a. rife, aad Firth ttrort watt, aad ogtaadlagaloag
PI 'lb alreelw.Bt, Usoaaset with Sewer la 0 al root
Berth aad PtflhBlreol wealTh.uiJiawifii ka Bivavlalad wllk Latarala.
Traps, firepo(MeBheleABd Tblathloa, whaa ro- -
4 !t at I. I., i ..1 ..111 1.1 Jt.ll .1 Ik.

aparlataaJtataallairatlfrof law ara. A,) the
SaporlBUodsai af tie Ward Ootatalaaloaara, aad
ibe AtateUal OeBtatlaaleaera appalaUd by tat
-- J." ....an siti win aa iMonratiti ar a poaai aaaa ia
tha to I ooo taonaaoa ioi.wjvi aouarB. taat taabldJov will .accept aad par fo rut Ihe eoatrscl If

ward id to blwi, IhOiaffltlaatr of Ihcstsarliy Itts aortt Ut by i taa Uaglaiar of lac city.

nalahaWorlBeaoh atraot aape ratal v. aad Islarala
af brisk or BejUb Ilia of II Iscboa. 14 lathsa aad 11
acBasaiataaieri a ai tor eacBTtap, vrop, atsa
loloaadTblatbk.
Proposals le be ladorsfd 'Prpoaa'a for Saw

ers " ClIARLlfiU KLUB.
aplS-1- BtparlBteadSBtaf Bawara.
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Iba M of Afay a it, for th ooaitraetba of a
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SbAtfatPolal foot losg, lemlaallag laapltr

, ......
TAawaari lata rest lertwa itiirin laotirom

ha shore oa Iraatlea. aad for aaa b a ad rod aad Ua
SloBcrlos.ballaalsd wllh ttoaa, aa iplalaa4

a detail by drawlas t aad ipacllsatloas, vpaa for
Bimetloaal taiaosleo
The bids aaaattaclBda all nalerlala, Work matship aad labor, tools.aad all eipoaaoa wbalaoavar

asooaaary la the eosiplalloa of the whole work,
aad taatt aalaiia....la. asparataly tbeaaieBaJ for nta- -
tanai, vtrtmtaiair aad labor lor eaiabllahlBg
oorUla neorug aoseroiagto apoclltaUoa aal
,;,,t. A. ta. spportodby lbaaaa n slgaatorasaf

o wll kaowa aad raspoaslblc gaaraatersI.! I'araia or nroDfjaal tad easraalaa will btfaralabad aa appliaalloa, la whlsh all bid Mistpoaforu la Boaara a tua Hob.
Tbarlahlla.rasorvsdta raj aat sty aad all alia

Ioleeasltsrsd saBslsaUy faverabla ta ih Dallas,
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